Malignant schwannoma with melanocytic and neuroepithelial differentiation in an infant with congenital giant melanocytic nevus: a complex neurocristopathy.
We describe an infant girl, born with a pigmented giant nevus, who developed a malignant schwannoma in the retroperitoneum at 16 months of age. At birth the nevus covered over 50% of her body and histologically was a compound nevus with extension into the deep dermis surrounding dermal appendages. The malignant schwannoma was biphasic with areas composed of spindle and round cells. Ultrastructurally, the majority of the tumor cells exhibited a Schwann cell phenotype, but neuroepithelial and melanocytic cells were identified as well. We believe that this constellation of findings represents a form of neurocristopathy. Neurocristopathy, as defined by Bolande (Hum Pathol 5:409-429, 1974), is a disease that results from aberrations in the migration, growth, or cytodifferentiation of neural crest tissues. These diseases may be simple (a singular pathologic process, usually localized) or complex (multiple neuroectodermal lesions). We report this case because the occurrence of retroperitoneal malignant schwannoma arising in a 16-month-old infant born with a pigmented giant nevus is unique, and may represent a previously undescribed form of a complex neurocristopathy.